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To Central Oregon.

T hat H arrim an will construct it 
rmlrimil into 1»tru 1 Oregon, preanill-
itltly by mi extcmdon of the Corvallis 
mill Kaatcrn, aero«« the Ciucade«, 
w ithin nix month«, in tin* opinion *>4 
F H. Htnnley, who lia« just returned 
from it trip  through tint interior of the 
atm« with JwliiiH K rutt*chnitt,d irect- 
or of iin*iiit€.*iiMii<'v mid operation of 
lh« llnrriiiinn system.

Mr. Htniilvy wn* originator of the 
ill «it of taking Mr. K ruttnchiiitt thro 
I ' i ' i i t ra l  Oregon mill h'ft ThurMlay ln«t 
with a party of 10, including General 
Manager O'Brien, It. B. Miller, W. W. 
Cotton, Oeorge Itoachke, J. Bdward« 
and Oeorge Stanley.

Th« Ureal men, ««cording to Mr. 
Htanl«y, were inticli *uiq»ri*ed at the 
growth of the country in the pu«t two 
year«, while Mr. Kriittnelinilt wit* as- 
ton min'd at the development the 
rotinlry had made without nieau«~T>( 
truiiniiort.ition or other factlilien for 
the growth of iln trade ami tran*pnr- 
tatiou of it« product*.

Mr. Burnley state* that while no di
rect *tat«m«nt wn* made liy Mr. 
Kriittnelinilt it i* hi* belli! that ton- 
«tructiou on tlit* new line will be be
gun within *i* month«. The Corvallis' 
and Kaaturn route will lie clio*en be- 
can*« of the fact that it i« now in op
eration to the Numniit of the moun
tain, the pa«* aero*« the range i* easy 
and tiie co»t of con*trnrti'>n will be 
not more than one third of wlmt it 
would take to build down the De*- 
cliute* river, the other route mention
ed.

Mr. Stanley »tat«« that more than 
1,000,000 btinliel* ol wheat will lie har- 
ve*tud in the Agency Plain* and liny- 
stack country this tail. ,

KrutUclinilt left this morning fur 
tL.-ea*;. It i* expected Uint he will 
make n report to K. II. Knrrinmn con
cerning hi* central Oregon trip, nod 
probably recommend for or aguinnt 
railroad con*truction into the upper 
De*chutes country.—Portland Journal

Jud*on Harmon, Cleveland’* attor-1 
ney general, warning again*t federal 
usurpation, say* la-iter have no eon- | 
stitiltion than have it ignored.

Itev. Zed llertzel Copp, of Washing 
.ton, announce* that after fourteen 
year*’ investigation he hn* discovered 
that heaven is in the *tnr Alcyone 
and hade* in the nun.

The Portland Commercial Club re
port* that during the past three week* 
the travel into Oregon from the Hast i 
ha* t.een a* large as at hiiv time dur
ing tIk- Lewi* A ('lark Kx|»o*ittnti, and 
many of the visitor« are l>ecoming fa
miliar with the opportunities afforded 
hy the State, a large number of tour
ist* having made atop* at five or six 
¡aiint* in different part* of the State. 
Many town« in tin* *tate are using 
their b e s t effort« to indue« the«« visit
ors to locate in their vicinity. Stay- 
ton ought to put forth tome extra ef
fort to secure new residents

A company lia* been organized at 
Corvallis to build a railroad from that 
city to Al*ea. The road is being sur
veyed mid the right of way secured. 
T h r e e  car* of *tecl rail* are already on 
the ground* and *ix additional car« 
are on the way. The men who have 
.this project in tin rid are Corvallis bu»- 
ones men and are all luiMtlera, and 
there i* no question but what thu road ; 
will he completed. The country thru ' 
which the line will pa** lia* long | 
needed a road and is a good section of j 
country.

Semi-Annual Clearance SaleWill begin July 5th
I have not sold out nor had a fire, but to close 
out odds and ends of Spring and Summer goods 
as has been my custom for the last 13 years, I 
now place on sale dependable goods—not sec

onds—at prices that you cannot pass by.

Shoes
At S«mi-Annual Sale

$100 value* in women’« white 
canvas Oxfords, sale price

1 25 value« in women* white 
canvas Oxford* *al

1.50

.05

.05

Some merchants and other busine** 
men complain liecause tbe peeoplu do 
not patronize home industrie*. This 
pa|H-r i* a home industry. It lias ad
vertising space to sell, but the com
plaining merchant* do not buy any of 
it. If one of our citizens wants a cer
tain article and doe* not find it adrer-j 
lined in the home paper, what does lie 
do? In most ru*e* lie send* to the 
mail order house. By intelligent ad
vertising our merchant« can keep 

'much of the trade at home that now 
goes toother places.—Jefferson Review. ;

price
values in womens white 
canvas Oxford*.................$1.13

1.66 values in womens white
canvas Oxfords, «ale price 1.35

11.50 values in mens white can
vas Oxfords...................... 1.25

(ireat reduction on men«, 
womens-wnd children* Vici 
patent Oxfords. >$5 00 values in Htayton Woolen

Mills gray wool blankets. $4.10| 
Mens womens and children’« 
straw and crash hat* at one- 
half price.
Odds and ends of womens 
fancy shirt waists at 50c -your 
choice-a great hargain-$2 75,
12.50, $2.00, $1.50. $1.00 shirt 
waist at only 50c each.

Mens Summer Clothing
At Our Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale
$15.00 Mens Dark Grey clothing 

semi-fitting back,—the suit 
for summer 1907 sale price .$11.00

16.50 Mens Small ’Dark Grey 
Check Worsted suit the pat
tern that all neat dressers 
wear sale price.................... 12.15

25.00 values ip mens suits— 
what. is called invisable 
checks ail wool— a beauty
sale price..............................17.00

14.00 Mens Gray suit—looks and

Dependable Wash,'Goods
At Sale Prices

10c Kerry Cord «ale price 7c yard.
18c Dotted Swiss Muslin sale price 

12Jc a yard.
7c figured lawn sale price 4;j.
6c Shirt Calico sale price 4 |.
18c Merceline Silk* sale price 12J.
35c White Mercerised wash goods 

sale price 25c.
50c White Mercerised wash goods 

sale price 39.wears like $18 pieceof goods | sale price................................10.75 ®reat Reduction All Along the Line
12.50 Mens suit—certainly greatvalue a t .................................  9.78 1

12.50 Mens suit now reduced to 9.65 
A lot of odd* and ends of mens suits $15,-16,-14,-12,-10etc at one-half price.

If a person would offer you a twenty dollar gold piece for $15, $13 or $12 or one-half ita face would you not take it if you had the money—sure you would. Thi« is just what 1 am offering you in clothing now.

of Wash Goods.
Don’t hesitate any longer 
about buying that new dress 
when such prices are before
you.

Our regular 7c calicoes 
are the same as others 
ask 9 and 10c for and they 
now give you greatly re
duced prices by sskiug 7c.

T l f  K V . A  K.
J til) n Senders, road master, of the 

C. A K. returned thi* noon on a motor1 
from Detroit, where last night lie com
pleted a 24 mile trip east over the i 
proposed extension of the road. He 
w h * accompanied hy Siiprcntlhdent 
Kevins, K. D. Cusick and John Holl*! 
iugsworth, the former of whom will 
return to Albany thi* evening* They j 
found about twenty miles already 
graded, in pretty good condition, a 
section in the mountains with rails, 
indicating a pretty easy railroad build
ing job if undertaken. The trip is a 
somewhat rough one with a good deal 
of undergrowth lip along thu way. 
They all enjoyed it, though. It is 
hoped something big come* out of it, 
hut experience lia* taught 
and see.—Albany Democrat

A Qood Result.
Under the operation of the new 

1’urc Food Laws, linking powder* now 
generally hear on the label* a *tate-

One «lay last week we spent a few 
hour* in Lyons. This village has ini- . 
proved considerably in the past throe ! 
year*. Trask & Brotherton have a 
large general store, R. W. Speer has i 
lately opened up ft nice clean stock of 
merchandise, and Peter J. Ncnlen ha* 
purchased the Henry Lyons store. 
All are doing a good business. Henry j 
Lyon« is now in Ireland. The saw 
mill of which he was the promotor, is! 
being moved to Albany. This institu
tion never did much husiness, and is 
called by the Lyonsites the "hot air” 
mill. The creamery is a neat, well ; 
conducted affair, and is doing much 
to benefit the ranchers in that vicini
ty. While not much as a farming 
country, the neighborhood of Lyons tia to wait 1 t.An i*. m„de H tine dairy country. I
The Uatliolic people have built a neat 
little church at Lyons, hikI have occa-'  Isional services. Since our last visit 1 

there the town has improved consider- 1 
ably in appearance. A little paint 
will change the appearance of a place

G . O. TROTTER, Stayton.
Here we Are Again

with a full line of

Double Harness Thompson Buggies
“ kory Wagons

Superior Drills. • Canton Plows.Korinek & Mielke, OREGON.N ’

Bast S I.ep of All.
"I *«*e that an eminent physician de

clares that two hours of sleep before 
midnight are worth more than six after 
that hour."

"Nonsense! Two hour* of sleet* after 
you’re called In the morning nre worth 
more than anything else.” —Philadel
phia Tress.

Conflicting."Haven’t l told you,” asked tho father, "always to tell the truth?""Yes, you told me that,” the youug man admttted, “but at another time you told me never to become the slavw of a habit."
j - ... I

ment of the ingredients. This i* of utmost importances because of the wonderfully. Lyons has a repon for
harmful ingredients used in many tt"‘‘ in time to m»ke ,li live little town.case*. • _

Royal Baking Powder is known to 
he the only baking powder made ofa 1Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and this 
no doubt explains its greatly increased 
sale here.

Careful housekeeper* are taking ad
vantage of thu protection which the 
Laws afford, and are examining nil 
the reading matter on the hack of the | 
label before adopting any brand for 
use in the home.

When in place of the words Cream 
of Tartar the words "alum" “alumi

Attempt To Burn College 
Building At Sodaville.

An attempt to burn the fine college’ 
building at Modaville, resulted in fail
ure, from some strango cause. Fire 
was started In two places. Under tbe | 
stair landing in the corner of the 
building the tire got a good start and 
burnt out a space of several feet in the ! 
floor and a large hole in the wall, and 
then either was put out or went out. 
I11 another place a hole two feet wns

Foreign Exchange

Those who have occasion 
to send money to the OLD 
C O U N T R Y  can get for
eign exchange at this bank. 
W e are now prepared to 
issue our own drafts direct 
on banks abroad.

STAYTON STATE BANK
S T A Y T O N . O RE G O N .

PROFITABLE BUYING
This is undoubtedly the best time of the year for 
making your spring purchases and you should not 
allow this one idea to get past you. This store is 
tilled with seasonable goods priced where you can
not afford to neglect your needs. We use every ef
fort to impress this upon you. Nothing but the prop
er things will be seen in any of our departments.

Sallowness Transformed

burnt out but the wall was only »r “phosphate of lime” appear I 8c„rc|ici| t Some think it the work of 
among the ingredients, they heed the cMU,rerlt w,,0i wlieil they , ftW what
warning and avoid baking powder* t |,ey h«d done, put it out, while others | 
Containing the^e substitutes. think it incendiary. Still others think

A French priest,just arrived in New it is the work of an insane person. 
York, says Catholics of his country No reason can be given ns no bad feel- 
will take America ns a model and ing i* known to exist. The building 

• seek complete independence for the cost about $5,000 and has only $1,250 
church. I insurance. x

to Dusky BeautyA dark jkin becomes fascinating when delicately »oft, underspread with the radiant glow which indicates a healthy, active skin. Robcrt- ine keeps the skin refined in quality, keeps pores free from clogging waste and stimulates the tiny capillariesto 
contribute thecolor which charms in blonde and brunette alike. Robert- ine is certain protection against tan, sunburn and freckles if applied before exposure to sun or wind. Spreads like sn imperceptible sheen of game overskin surface, formings ’ 1 stimulating and preserving a 

I delicate, lustrous beauty.
J lé f t ir  Dr*tr id TODAY 

Ar s frm ism fit %fRTINE

Wash Goods
Cool dainty fabrics in various designs and styles. These are es
pecially timely just now. The stock we have bought was to sell 
and sell quickly. That means that the opportunity will not 
last long. Price* on the these have been placed with the idea of 
seeing that our customers received the best values, and at the 
same time to insure our having them move rapid{y.

Cotton Goods
Fancy prints and other goods in a variety of gray 
and colors. Handsome low price prints, lawns and 
percales. Everything the market affords.

We invite you to inspect our stock.

Gehlen Bros.
i


